
iletv:llfay the Indians be Saved.
To alrrahaln Lincoln, President of the United

States;
Sea: The barbarities which are perpetrated

by Southern Secessionists upon Northern
citizens, and the conspiracies of traitors
against your own life, and against the Go-
vernment which the nation has called you to
sustain, have I trust prepared thepublic mind
for a proper consideration ofthe snitering and
wrong endured by the Indian tribes upon our
frontiers, some of whom, on account Of their
fine physical development and noble traits of
character, would under genial treatment be-

come the prideand glory of our country; yet
these are now in peril of annihilation by the
armed bands of white men under the pretence
of defending the frontiers against the cc SA-

ygoiSs," when In reality there is noitbor cause
nor motive for such a course, but such as
prompt the attempt of traitors to a death-
grasp at the spoils of office and the control of
the Government. no imminent necessity of
immediate attention to this subject is keenly
felt by every trite American who knows and
regrets the Indians' wrongs, while at thesame
time it is obvious that no fulminate plan is de-
vised for redress or prevention. Owing, per-
haps, to the perilous exigencies of public
affairs, your inaugural message contained no
allusion to the subject, and perhaps for the
same cause the last annual message of your
predecessor was equally silent, while his mes-
sage of the previous year only spoke of them
as « reaming savages, requiring vast military
expenditures to control." The fact that the
blood of Pocahontas flowed in the veins of
Jefferson and Randolph, and that from the
Indian we have derived our country and our
corn, together with the fact that we have de-
prived them of the power of self-protection,
or of being protected by friends and allies
from abroad, give to them a claim upon na-
tional justice, which cannot be overlooked
but at the expense of national honer. Permit
me, therefore, to present to your considera-
tion several important points, the first of
which b—-
ras CAUSES BY WHICH THE iftmass surraa

AND FADE AWAY.
It is not owing, as is commonly imppesell,

to incapacity for labor, or from an innate
aava,geiam, which spurns all Improvement, but
for the want of civil protection from lawless
outrase and murder; for the want of sub.
aistence and a secure home ; for the want of
knowledge and encouragement to develop
material resources and to sustain honorable
commerce with civilized life. All these aro
in the power of a truly Christian Government
to impart; but, alas! the Indians are suffering
and dying for their want! There is no longer
a Western wilderness to which they can re-
treat. The Pacific coast is all occupied by
white settlers, and since the survey of rail-
roads and the Mormon war, and the discovery
of geld iireort the Rocky Mountains, every
plain and valley where cattle or corn can bo
raised is known and claimed as belonging to
the white race, utterly regardless of the prior
tight of those who are "to the manor born."

The Indians, having no Moab.] position and
no political or Church party sufficiently in
terested to make their cause a speciality, are
left to the one-aided and oftenfalse statements
of unprincipled writers ; and thus it is that
emigrants and settlers are educated to asso-
ciate in their minds tomahawks, and scalping-
knives, and savage revenge as the principal
incidents for which they must look, while the
atheistic sentiment, which affirms that "r the
Indiana are destined to perish before the
march of civilization,"prompts the execution
of the murtierons decree. The religionists
tacitly acquiesce, and the military give vigor
and speed to the work of death.

It is plain, alb Mit under ORO eireumstan-
cea it is not peculiarly Indian nature, but
human nature, to suffer and perish. I; ever
our own professional men and capitalists, with
their wives and little ones, were turned from
theirhomes by usurpers, and left as penniless
andfriendless as some of the Indian tribes,
their suffering and their doomwould beas ter-
rible and as certain as the Indians.

The realization of this in among the pow:a-
bilitieswhich may occur. Already.our doors

are beset with beggars, whose Increasing num-
bers and necessities may ultimate in demand
Instead of sec/neat. They may deeido to take
supplies from well-stocked stores, and from
locked-up coffers, and to occupy the fertile
acres upon which God sends sunshine and
showers for human use. The landless, house-
less, penniless poor are the majority, and, in
the exercise of their Democratic right, they
can do all which their sufferings suggest that
they should do. And if might gives right
(and the only right) to disinherit the Indiana,
and to allow them to die of starvation and
abase, It gives a greater right in the case of
the starving poor. Professional men, with
but few OS eaptionß, have turned a deal ear to
the cry of the Indian, while the speculators
have gorged their coffers at the cost of his life
blood. Therefore it is not a fancy, but a fact,
that as sure as God reigns there is no alterna-
tive but restitution or retribution!
I have thus far called your attention to the

snbject as an abstract consideration. 1 will
now present
BPSCIPICATioRs ofTim XATonn AND EXTENT

OF lIIDUR WROPOB,
The truth of which I believe can be de-
monstrated by undoubted testimony, and
without stopping to inquire by what pro-
cess the millions of aborigines have disap-
peared who inhabited the Eastern and Middle
States at the time our Pilgrim Fathers landed
upon this continent ; or how it is that there
is notan Indian left who can read the Bible
which Elliot translated ; or how it is that, not-
withstanding $200,000,000 have been expend-
ed within the last thirty years, ostensibly to
protect and elevate the Indian race, yet it is
more degraded and more rapidly than ever
lading from the earth. Without looking at
the past, let us view thepresent, or what has
occurred within a brief limited period. Ten
years ago there were estimated 200,000 In-
dians living in the Territory of Oregon ; now,
it is believed, there are not 25,000 left alive.
The destruction of these people in Texas and
In California andArizona, has been ata greater
rate than in Oregon.

In the name of humanity, I ask of you, sir,
for an official investigation as to the truth of
those report.% some of which were published
in the despatches of General Wool when com-
mandant of the Pacific forces, and by Joel
Palmer, Indian commissioner on the Pacific
coast and in a book entitled t( A Plea for the
Indians, with facts and features of the late
War in Oregon," and also manyfacts of news-
paper notoriety, all showing that officers who
have been appointed to discharge the sacred
obligation of government, as the guardians orthose people, have not only neglected their
treat, but perverted it to destroy. This has
been done to an eztent frightful to contem-
plate. By the use of fraud or force, treaties
have been made, utterly regardless of justice,
either in the terms or In the fulfilment; but
which the Indians have been compelled to ob-
serve, with the certainty of starvation before
them. This was the case with a number of
tribes in Oregon, who were drawn from their
homes and cut off from their subsistence with
the promise of ample annuities, but for years
received nothing.

Several cases are recorded where Indians
have been convened, ostensibly for counsel
and treaty, but really to be poisoned with
strychnine or to be massacred with the re-
volver and the dirk. One band of Indians was
invited by a sub-agent in Southern Oregon to
put themselves under his protection, and, hav-
ing done so, heordered all the men to he shot,

.leaving forty women and children without
their natural protectors; and, in the same val-
ley, another large band of Indians were assured
Of peace and protection by an official, and the
very man whobad thus gainedtheir confidence,
forthwith went among the whites with the pro-
position, that as the red skins (the Indiana)
were put off their guard, now was the time
to surround and massacre the whole. The
proposition was accepted, and arrange-
ments immediately made to carry it into
effect. Their ranch was surrounded du-
ring the darkness of the night, and at early
dawn of October the 7th, 1856, a volley ofrifle
balls was sent through the bodies and brains
of those unsuspecting men, women, and
children. The few that escaped rallied on the
9th, two days afterwards, and set fire to ten
houses,and killed fourteen white persons. A
proclamation was bunted by the Governor of
the State, In which it wan said that the war
was commenced by the Indians without cause,
and that, on the part of the people, it was a
war of necessity and of self-defence; and to
sustain this falsehood, It was officially pro-
slaimed through the press that the Indians did
the burning on the 7th, and that the whites
chastised them on the 9th. Thus making it
appear, by this change of dates, that the In-
dians were the first aggressors, for which a
war was carried on agalnut them, until it
amounted to a claim on the National Treasury
for as million dollars.

If;unarms other muses of equal and even
greater enormity, in regard to which I beg
leave to refer you tothedespatches of General
Wind and of Joel Palmer, and to the book of
biota already alluded to, which, I doubt not,
you will find in the proper department in theCapitol.
-The mom -point to which I call you ;idea-tionis

THE IHADEQnscI or THE IHDLS3 DEPARTMEXTTO DO THE WORK lIKQUEELID.
In the halt annual report of the late SecretaryofWar it is recommended that theindiansbepat under the entire control ofthe military de-partment i but es every soldier wed of themumps Goal" the Government $l,OOO perannum, and, according to the. Secretary ofWer'sreport, $24,000,000 was expended lastyear principally inforts and in military mine_

meta among the Indians, the coin ofsub acontrol is of itself a serious objection. Butwith the testimony of Gen. Houston and thehistory of William Penn and of Roger Wil-liams, and of many others, who an= that
with dillProtection and justice, there would
be-nomore occasion forforts or soldiers amongthil Indians than among the peaceful villages
azifow England or Pennsylvania.

11110 exercise ofkindness, which Huey baa
desiieriatraWd to be so successful in thesubju-
&Wl Of wild animals, wou74 certainly be
equally;'incoaraful in its application to wild
Indiana. Therefore the idea of armies and
martial-law and their aßendant demoralize-

Lions should not be entertainedfor a moment.
As an illustration of the necessity of a bet-

ter administration of Indian affair!, I refer
you to an article holn the Now Yolk Tr i_
buns of March le, 1861. Ido not wish to do
injustice to any of the parties named, but on
the other hand I wish them to know the
charges, that 31 false they may refute them,
and if time, that the robbery of the Indians
may be stayed. In either case investigation
is demanded.
REDRESS FOR TUE riser, AND rear series roe

THE FUTURE.
It is not enough that I point out the wrong,

or speak in general terms of the remedy.
Every body knows that there should be

good laws and good men to administer them;
but the points for consideration are, what laws
aro good ? and by what Means shall it be ascer-
tained who are geed men 1 These questions
involve the sum and substance of allpolitical
strife, and of all legislations and Governments
in the world. Theirpractical solution would
not only staylndian wrongs, but all the social
wrongs of every country on the globe.

Withthe profound conviction of the magni-
tude and significance of what I propose, I find
that it is all expressed in the well.known
words, "All things whatsoever ye would that
men should do unto you, do ye also unto
them." As individuals, we claim the common
civilities which are customary in the commu-
nities with which we associate. And as a na-
tion, we claimthe recognition of othernations,
with all the peculiarities which distinguish tia
from other people. We feel that we baYe an
inalienable right to our religion and laws and
to everything which constitutes us a distinct
nationality, and it is for the eustaiument of
these rights that our gathering hosts are now
marshalling in battle array. The Indians, too,as individuals, hhave a right to the same per-
sonal respect and courtesies of life which we
claim for ourselves, and which are duo from
every man to his fellow-man throughout the
eg wide, wide world ;" for they have a lan-
mre and religion, and laws and customs,
which constitute them a nation as distinct as
ours from other nations. These peculiarities
aro as much the gilt of God to them as ours
are to us; and, as a consequence, they have
an equal right to retain that religion which most
agrees with their consciences, and as Much
of the country as their convenience re-
quires; and, to be at liberty to feed upon
buffalo or beet, upon acorn's or apples, and to
live in wigwams or in houses, and to choose or
refuse our forms of life as their judgments ap-
prove; for, though a weaker nation, they pos-sess a right as absolute as that possessed by
France, br Russia, or England, or America, to
decide on all these particulars. I entreat you,
sir, not to regard me as presumptuous when I
affirm that any laws which you recommend
which are not based upon doing g 4 to others as
we would that others should do unto us" will
be but a waste Of time and of money to put
them In force. And that the enormous cost,
with the general failure in the past and present
treatment of the Indians, is owing entirely to
the absence of this law. If they are to be ele-
vated by Chrietiau cirllizatlon, it meat be
through the positive attractions which the
exhibition of Christian law would exercise
through the example of those who rule them,
in connection with tho physical enjoyment*
which a true civilization necessarily imparts I
I appeal to you, sir, the more earnestly upon
this point, from the fact that sectarian organi-
zations are helpless against the demoralization
emanating from systems whichare based upon
false premises. Hence, when I told Gov.
Denver (Indian commissioner) that the bleu-
Kett) which had, been appropriated for one of
theWestern tribes had been divided into four-
teen strips, and that each strip was sold to the
Indians and charged to the Government as a
whole blanket, the Governor answered that to
cheat the Indians is so common that even mis-
sionaries are no exception from the practice.

Lamentable as such a charge is, it was con-
firmed a few weeks afterwards by the state-
ment of the Rev. Mr. Goss, in the church of
the Rev. Dr. Buddington, Brooklyn, N. Y., to
the effect that cc there are men employed as
missionaries who are wallowing in moral pol-
lution." The Rev. Mr. Perkins, a returned
missionary from Oregon, and now a resident in
Boston, Massachusetts, informed me, that
out of thirteen missionaries sent to convert
the Indians on the Pacific, g twelve of them
became speculators in the Indians' land,—the
choicest and most valuable portion of which
was divided into farms of six hundred and
forty acres for each family by the settlers who
accompanied them. The Indians being thus
deprived of the pastures which fed their game
and produced their.roots, and of the streams
which supplied them with fish, became im-
poverished and disheartened. Their present
condition is briefly stated in the report of the
Oregon Methodist Conference, which affirms
that the Indians of this Territory are still in
their nakedness, pollution and micory, as
when the first missionary set his foot upon
their shore, twenty-five years previous. The
report might have said incalculably worse off,
&c. January 1,1861, I was with the Indians
on the Catarangus Reserve, in the kitate of
New York, and was informed that missionaries
had labored with them for 150 years ; yet, out
of the 1500 Indians in that community, only
200 were professedly Christians, and this
small minority, with the patronage of the
Church, and the beat farms, and the most
wealth in the nation, are, nevertheless, agree-
ably to the testimony of the missionaries
themselves, not superior, and some bay, not
equal in virtue and moral worth tothe Pagans
among them.

It is with regret that I expose these facts
but the proofs which they give of the misap-
plication of moneys so liberally appropriated
by Government, and by monthly missionary
concerts, impel me to make them known,
esporially when Iremember that these organi-
zations are the chief agencies through which
the Government and the country expect to
save and elevate the Indians. But, sir, behold
the mistake ! Instead of converting the In-
dians from sevageiem, white men are becoming
savages We learnfrom the California news-
papers that several hundred Indian women
and children (whose fathers and husbands had
been previously killed) have been massacred
in cold blood, and that armed bands of men
have been hired to hunt Indians, and to re-
ceive pay according to the number of scalps
which they obtain_ Sir, it is to stop these
outrages, and to institute measures which
shall have better results, that I beg leave to
submit the following plan :

let. Let it be the heel. policy of Govern-
ment to regard every tribe, however small,
as a distinct and sovereign nation.

2d. Let there be two or more additional
Territories appropriated for the Indian use, in
such localities as shall accommodate them to
the boat advantage, and which, for extent and
value, shall be worthy of our people to give,
and of the Indians to accept.

3d. Let all the tribes throughout the Statesand Territories bo assisted and encouraged to
form one grand Confederacy, and whenever
the smaller tribes, and remnants of tribes, and
scattered families, are disposed to locate in
contiguity, let them be aided to do so, and to
become subject to the same immunities which
may be already established by the Indians
Upon the respective territories.

4th. Let the lines be clearly defined within
which Indian rule shall bo absolute, and in
support of which, should they deem t neces-
sary, they shall be aided in the organization
of an armed pollee, to prevent their country
from being the rendezvous for lawless men.

6th. To bring this about, let delegates from
distant tribes be encouraged and assisted to
visit and to communicate with each other, and"
as soon as practicable, let a periodical be put
in oirculation for interpretation to each of the
tribes.

6th. Let there be no white persons autho-
rized to live among them upon any terms, or
for any purpose, but such as possess the mo-
ral and intellectual organs in the ascendant,
and are proved to be so by the testimony of
those who nave known them by their procli-
vities.

Farther details are unnecessary, for it the
foundation is laid in justice, allparts of the
structure will ultimately assume their propor-
tions.

In conclusion, permit me to assure youthat,
although I have been exiled from myfamily
and home in Oregon for the 'last live years ;
and have been subject to great privation by
the conspiracies of lawless men, I am not
addressing you for selfish interests merely,
but under the deep conviction that, to be
sincerely earnest in seeking the welfare of
others, is the surest way to .secure our own,
and thus the heart's best sympathiesfind their
highest Joy in the universal good of all man-
kind.

Respectfully yours, Joan Beeson.
Puruezi.rau., June 14, 1861.
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OFFICIAL.
PROFOULS FOR FURNISHING MAIL

LOCKS. PANT OPPfeg DiParimPlgitriAm' MIMI,
Sealed Proposals for furnishing all Looks and 40Y11, of

new kinds, to be aubstititted for the looks and keys newneed on the lJnited State, Mails , will be received at
this Department until nine o 'clock A. M. the tenth day
of July, tem

It being desirable to obtain looks and keys of anew
eonetruaticm, and invented expressly for the exclusive
use of the United States mails, no model is prescribed
for bidders, the Department relying for its seleotion on
the results of mechanical skill and ingenuity which a
fair oesneettttolt, new invited. mile produce, It ifdeemed neoesaary only to state that a mall look 'Mania
be sell looking, and that its other principal requisites
are uniformity. seounty. lightness.etrength, durabilitYrnovelty ofconstruction, and facility ofuse.

Two kinds of mail looks and keys—one of brass and
the other of iron—different in form and construction.
are required; and proposals should specify, separately,
the pries of mush iron look. each key for tame, sada
brass look, and each brass key Air same.

Duplicate samples or patterns of each kind of look*proposed arerequired to be submitted with the propo-
emu ; one .f essi, kind of samle leek, to bit riveted Up
and finished, and another to Ile open or unrlveted, so
that its internal structure may easily be examined.
Every sample must be plainly marked with the bidder'sname.

The locks offered should not be patented nor should
their internaloonetruetionbe otherwise pubfioly known,or bh similar to any looks heretofore ailed; and th'Y
meat be warranted not. in any way, to infringe or in-
terfere withany patented invention.

The various sample looks presented by bidders will
be submitted to aboard of examiners. to be oomMie-sioned by the Postmaster General, lOr the POrPoao .

examining and repo ruing on them, Pert unless tile
Postmaster Generalaeali deem it tobe for the interest
of the Department to reject all the proposals and abed-mens submitted under thisadvertisement, contractswill,upon the report of the examiners, be entered into.
lseen as ersetioable.with the successful bitider.whoseooks are adopted, for furnishingSimilar loots and herfor four years, as they may be required and ordered.
with the right, on the part of the Postmaster General
for the time being, to extend and continue the contract
in force for an additional term of four years. on giving
notion. in writing, to thecontractor not less than six
Inman. before e term uatiou of the fires term of lour
years; or at the expiration of the first term of fouryears, to contract with any other party for furnishing
similar or different looks and keys, as the Postmaster
General may determine.
resoledntrtor must agree and beable to furnish, it511 U °Melee, O,OIXI LIMA elks Bag thuvg
keys, within three months from the time of entering
into contract, and 30,000 iron looks and 90 000 iron keys.
within eight months from such time. But the Post-
master General willreserve the right to increase or di-
minish, as the wants or interests ofthe service may
acsansid, the quantitise of the look. add kap...shove saes
cified with a proportionate allowance of time to fur-
nisli them.

Ail the looks furnished by the contractor must be
warranted to keep in good workingorderfor two years..
in the ordinal"'uo of the eeryieo, when not subjected
to obvious violent.° Ruch 0.0become defeetiVe dunes
that time, to be replated with perfeot locks without
charge.

The contractor will be required to deliver the looks.
at his own expense, at the Poet Offiee 4:iePartmellit.Washington. 1). C., put up on sticks, forming separate
bundles of five belie each, and Demurely peeked in
wooaon boxes containing not more than two hundred
looks each. The keys are to be delivered toan agept
of the Department. duly and specially authorised ineach care, to take charge of and conveye the same from
the contractor's factory to the Departsinent, whereboth
woke and title ore to be ins -Rooted find enproved before
they shall be paid for.

'The contractor will be required to give bond, with
ample security, in the sem of twenty-five thonsana
doltars, for the faithfulperformanoe of the contract on
his pssrti both its to furnishing the supplies ordered, and
!rumpling the mernifnotnringado

the ball leeks and kers,
with due privacy, inregvitY, ars. No proposalwill
therefore be considered, if not encomium= with a
written.guarantee from theimposed sureties (whose
responsibility must be certified by the Postmaster at
the place of their residence) that they will become
respvniehle, on the required bond, for the fulfilment of
the contract by the bidder, in ease such proposals be
accepted.

In deciding on the proposals and specimens. the Peat-
piaster General may deem it expedient to select thisbrass look of one bidder and the iron lock of anothet.He therefore reserves the right of nontraoting withdifferent individuals for such ditlerent kinds oflooks nahe may select.

Proposals should be carefullysealed, addressed to thePostmaster bieneralt. and endorsed on the envelope.
Proposals for Mail Looks."
rny7-tiller Al. BLAIR. Postmaster General.

LEGAL.

RY ORDER OF THE lIBITED STATES
-11-0 DISTRICT COURT OF TRR EASTERN DIR.
TItIOT OF PENNZYLVANIA, the following Moni-
tion is yubluMed

WILLIAM MILLWARD, U. S. Mantua.
Unlrrno siTATE43,

FAATINTI DASTELICT 07 FANNSYLVANIA tiNCT 'THE PRP,SIDENT OP VIE UnitTIfeSTATESI.
Ta n 2 MgmenAL op TIIE &WEIN DISTUOT OP

GAR TING:
WASP-lAN, TheDistrict Court of the United Mates,

in andfor the Eastern Distrust of Pennsylvania, rightly
and duly proceeding on a .Libel , filed in the name of
the United States of Amerioa, bath deoreed allpersona
n geral wno have, shiproiosid ricke,

title, 01 interest in the GE.HERAL PARKHILL,
whereof William H. Forbes is master. her Tackle. Ap-
parel, andFurniture, and the Goods, Wares, and Mer-
e_handite laden in said ship, captured as a pnte by theWitted States steam-frigate Niagara, under ockninandof tiaptain William W. McKean, and brought into this
port, to tie zumilehect, cited, and coaled to Judgmeatat-

the time and place underwritten. and, to the effect
hereafter exempted. (justice so requiring.) You aretherefore charged. and strictly enjoined and command-
ed, that youomit not, but that by publishing these pre-
sents in at least two or the daily newspapers printed
and published in the citty of rhiladelehm, and in the
Legal lec,Weeracer, vett do tneaush and lute. or [Make
tobe mon.ished and cited, peremptorily, ell persons in
general who have, or tretend to hare,_anY riht title.
or interest in the maid tibia G ENE RA 1., PA RKHILL,
her Tackle, Apparel, and Furniture, and the said
Hoods, Wares. and Merchandise laden on said ship, to
aDylear before the Honorable John V.adisalsder, the
Judge of thesaid Court, at the District Court R0.091, an
the nity ofPhiladelphia,on the TWlsle Viral' day af-
ter publication of these presents, if it be a coert
day, or else on thenexteout day following,between
the usual hours of hearing causes, then and there to
chow, or allegetin due form of law. a reasonable and

genes. if any they havi., why the mod shipuhINEKAL PARKHILL , tier Tickle, Apparel, and
Furniture, and the Goode, Wares,eand Merchandise
laden therms', should not be pronounced to belong, at
the time of the capture of the same, to the enemies of
the United States, and as goods of their enemies or
otherwise. liable and subject to condemnation, to be
adjudged and condemned me good and lawful prises,
and further todo and receive in this behalfas to jus-
tice shish appertain. And that you duly intimate, or
cause to be intimated, unto all persons aforesaid, ge-
nerally, (to whomby the tenor of these presents it is
also Intimated,) that if they shall notappear at tae
time and plate above menninied. or appear and shall
nut show o reasonable and lawful ore.. to tho ...-

trail, then said District Court doth intend, and will
proceed. toadjudication on tGENERALpture. and maypronounce that the said stun PARKHILL,
hor Tackle, Apparel, and Furniture, and the said
Goods, Wares, and distrohandiee laden therein, did be-
long, at the cline of the capture of the same, to the
enemies of the United States of America, and as goods
of their enemies, or otherwise, liable and subject to
confisoation and condemnation, to be adjudged and
condemned as lawfulprize, the absence, or rather con-
tumacy of the pereehe so mted or intimated inanywise
notwithstanding, and thatyou duly eert)fy to the said
District Court what 70% shall do In the premises, to-
gether with these presents.

Witting the Honorable dos:[ CsDivaLataca, Judge of
the said court at Philadelphia, this twenty-Afth
day of Mat , A: D.1561, and in the eighty-fifth year
of the independenc" of me saild UnstovUltisto,

U.my2B-tnf.6t ClerkDistrict Mint u. 8,

'IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
FOlt TAB 01,17 AND COUNTY OF PIMA-

DliLargaa.
Notice is herebygiven that the ernhaeriberimeapplied

by petition to the Court of CommonPlean for the City
and County of Pniladelphta fora final disebente ander
the provisions ofthe insolvent laws of this Common-wealth, which application will be beard by the said
Court, at 4,e Coat Boom. la the middle building of
the gtateflonae.Philadelphia. at 10 A. M., on the 24th

of„I_A. D.1861. when end where all creditorsofthe underlined may attend, if they thtilkgrenle6-theta- at J1.114U8 ERN.

MEDICINAL.

ELIXIR PROPYLAMINE,
The NewRemedy forItHEUNIATIBm.

During the met)oer lire hut intronnoed to the no-
tice of me metheal profession o 1 ihisuuuntry She
&ifs tarized Ch?orids of .P/OPYlaMiXer as a

REMEDY FOR RHEUMATISM;
and having received from many sonnies, both from
physic)annof the higheststanding andfrom patients, the

MOST FLAT/ER.ISW TESTIMONIALS
of its real value in the treatment of this painful and
obstinate disease, we are induced Wprenent ,t to the
=WM in n form READY FOR I SA MEIJIATE USE,
wbklt we hope will commend fine to those who are
initiwriwe cowielaint. and to the me.Masi practitioner who may teal disposed to test the
V 61.11 Of this valuable iemedy.
-ELIXIR PROPY.WiIdIVE, in the form above spo-
ken or, has reeentig been extensively experimented
with in the

PitNNMYLV.ANIA HOSPITAL,
and with MARKED8 UCCESBfaswill appear from the
pabliehed aeeoupta in the meiical journals.sea is carefully put up ready for immediate WWIwith fall directions. and can be obtained from all the
Mutilata at HS anta_Per bottis, and wholesale of

ntri.LOCK 4f. auRENERAW
Druggists and ManufacturingChemists,

magi-ls Phlladelobia.

DYSPEPSIA REMEDY.
Hr. AAICITE HAWSAROMATIC INVIGORATING EPIC%this Me,litim has bait stud be the mbiie for /is mar/with it/cm/sit/Eft:von rtoostmended to Mr.

spepile Norlioleselgeg, kleart-Bure, Colicstar, I tiadin 01GlemitaikerPains 11 % the
BMW, ififißOWN, iireyrsme.s,
awsolailits, Low Hewitt, Deliriums

Trowou, lillSOWPlteneL,
I! ollNULllle , EXHILAJLAMM, //117/00/1.2111, Writ

WILL Ito? INTOZICALTZ OR Blirreyy,
As a Medicine it is quick and areotual, surfing. the

mostaggravatedcases ofDysPePaiaKianaT Calnlealtda..and all other derangements of the stomace and Bone t.
in a speedy manner.

It will inatantly revive the most melancholy and
trooping malts, and restore the weak, nervous, and
Nippy to health, etre/win; and Vigor. -

Personaraison* who, from. the injudiounia useof lumen,Webrooms dejected, and their nervous systems Mattered,
emietitutions broken down, and en 'sot to that horrible
SUSS to humanity, the Demurest Tnswass, will, el-
most Inimediatelyrfeelthe happy and healthy longs-
rating oflteaey of-Dr. ELso.,x InVieeratiO lle

WELAT WLLL .

Hoss.—One wine glass full as often as nessesary.
One dose will remove all Bad Spirits.
One doerwill ours Heart;barn..
Threedoses will owe Indigestion.
One dose will give Y6tta Goad Appetite.
Onedose willatop the &dreaming mineof Dyspepsia,
One dose will remove the distressing and disagreeable

effects of Wind or Flatulence. anti as soon, es the
stomach receives the Invigeratunt Spirit, the distress-
ing_load and all gainftdfeelingswill be removed.

vac deer will remove the most eurtresansu pears el
Colic, eitherin thestomach orbowel,.

A few doseswillremove all obstructions In the Kidney,
Meatier. or Urinary Organs.

persons Who areseriously Meted witk any Kidney
Complautto arealsared of speedy reliefby a dote or
two, and a radical ware by the use of one or two bottles,

NE.O.ErTLY DII3BI.PATION.
?mono who, from diminatiog too maoh over night,

and feel the evil effect.of poisonous'ignore, in violent
headaches, sickness at etontoh, weaknees,tidiness,h...will sad ens dose Willy ammoall hadfee a:

Ladino of weak and mow ommtitatione oho cake
the invicorraing Spiritthree times a day ; it will make
them strong, healthy., and hays y, remove ell ObetTne-
Cows and irregularities from the menstrual Orgarm,and
restore the bloom of health and beaus to the careworn

Daring pregnenol IS lOU be invelaeble=mai-
sine to remove disagreeable sensations at the stomach.

All the proprietor mks is atrial, and to indime this, he
hasgegee put up the Isvieopatrine Snarl In pint battles at

nts, quarts StgentraLlleeet. 8 WATEX Street, New York,
DYtrrg ft (30_,.. 2as Nunn ONCorto

wookande Agents in Philaddatua,_
And for sale by JOHN 11. EATON, 25 N. KIOHTH

Street. and all Bromism.

COTTON SAM DUCK and CANVAS,
ofall =unbar; and brands,

....Raven'sDuck Awning ihrtllsof ell descriptions, for
*eV; Awninge, Trunks, and Wagon Corer

A. Paper Manufacturers' Drier Fe)ts. from lis fl
feat rids_ Warrailinsdilaltlnii Twalat_Joan w. Jr vv.,

011-111 ..otos JO Allay

iptGHLENIB PTEIWFIP ANCHOR GM-
1.Now landing from on board of the Dutchbrig COT-
Minhla Itombora-et:rept wban-Si'alSRip**ofthis supotior
Gin, imported and for sale brthefiebeoribere, sole Im-
porters of this, ein. HENRY BGHL,BN &

Jolo-ist 201 and 2513 south FOult.TH Street,

THE JPRESEL-1111LADEWMA, TVESpAY, ,JUNE 18, 1861.
KIEDIQUIAIis

CEPHALIC PILLS

SICK HriADActlE.

NERVOUS HEADACHE

CURE ALL KINDS Or

IIEADACI-IE I

BY Ikenue Othello die vet etteokoor Nor-
loss or Beek Hoodaseo mer tie oreventee i see If-Meanst the comatertobikoat of an attaok indnOdbild relieffrom yam and elokammwill be obtdined.

They seldomfeiltin reu.ovint the Plesseeasiiiiiii
4414 to whieh females areso ruhleot.
They not gently onthe boirels. removing Chistiettulla.For Literary Min, Students,Delimits Females, and

all persona of sedentary haws, they ere valuable sa
Laxative, improving theassets', giving tone endwise,
wilt* digerlave oricamo. endrearktatnt th 6 tufarea elam-
tioity end strength ofthe wools mom&

The CENULIdeI'ILLBare theremit along broom-cation and carefully emaciated eigerimerits, Wag
beam 331 Übe. many Team daring 'which time theyariapreventdd and rille d A Mt arminnt of vain and
suffering from Headache• whether originating in tips
%meow system er from a deranged state of the sr...

They are entltely Vegetable In their oompenays,ant
my be taken at all tunes lith yelled eafeV,Witkoit
making ant ohmage tofillitt, end teaeemette er any dim-
resitbk *NM reedsrs it lase t• edesistiessr am to

atildrella

BrWARE or ouurrrißrarst

Ithigenwitt iimbirar ofLINT Xsabling
onoisoh Box. -

Bole by Druglets and ell other Deslere in Meeilehtee.
A Boa will be meet by wit unpaid ell romot ofWs

PRICE. Sro CIENTS.

£ll*Mini addrosmoi

16.1VNR. II SPAT MING*.
49 CR:DAIR STREET, NEW YOU.,

ens Anatomical Voiolorkiditillll 01

svitznimptv

OEPH ALie PILLS

Wllsh WityIDISISS Alai VllO IMPPTEX FROM

HEADAOHE.
VIA? A

Eirßnur ,ELICD SUEZ MISS IS WITHIN
THBIR BEAUS.

As Shots ToStiononiate aro oalleiittild h Mr.sPAI.I-
- afford 1111110siortioniablO 'real if Oa ItA•

•,ISAia 1.4,128+ seLeati.di disaaaarv.

l(Asonvium. Gann., 14111). I.UAL
NltAtinsa.

I have tried 'atilt' Caitlin° Pius, mid tics Witt so
mil that Iwant youto send me two dollars worthmove.

Part ofthese are for the neighbors, to whom Isave a
few ofthe first box I got from JOU.

Send the Pills by nuni, and oblige
TourobvtBerm%JAMM 111741/11/lITs

HlOlllllllllll.PR. Fob. I. MIL
11044/knos,

hrR
irt? » ' sa .0.4a• arse mem teat ofWARP 04110kantring. awe* asairsda, great deal 4t bia4Al hat JAHN.

• YoursreataafilAT, .
MAAY AMA. InrOMEOMUSE.

01101 ITIITINGDON COCITY,r l6ll,January 7043.11.117ALpum -

Yea will please send ere twobourn of year OitykalieBend there immediately.
Reeeeetrally yeim

. an0:11.'15.111101(e.
ofTeatPill*. aqui Aka

essethst.

Brnxit VintrioN. Ohm. Jan. aAtt.11.Q. OratADTAft, req.
rloone and envkwod twenty-Rvo aerate, for orldoix Seal

Fieanother box ofyourCephalic. Pills. 2%ty art ONLYthebut Pins Luria tear trteri.
• Direst - A.

Bele Vernon,moWveind.,oPo M..,
BitvinT, Am. Des. 11, IMO.

Ottlyszhistsi, Eft.
Kish for tome circulars or large how tobrine

Dour Cephalic Pine mete Aositioularly tseforet :ow aux-
ternary. If yott haine litkithir_c ofthe kind pletmelend
na/t.

One of MY etieteMete, Ithe tobjeet sO Ovine 'BMXReadeohe, (surcally hustling two days') Was semi oflinage its sus hoar by your-Pilts, which I centhereIterpeottally yours,
W. B. 11114Ells

itsr4nowmaoars4, Pitiiertist ft-. Okla.!
S

Kamm 0. SPAM:intik,no.43 Cedarmt. pi. Y.Awe. Ms:
Inotoed Rad twentr-tro andel(Illifgr Volt MIKUqiQOplialw nue, *en* SO AdarDfle orgov. vrm.0. Filler, itornokinlnarg. Franklin Co. Ohio.
YourFinereerir is!re eharw—eure Kmiec** *Westinstanter. •

irritly yours,
WM C. *WW2.

;

rpaairrevz. Mgt" Jas. Id, The.
NA. 111.0.1010.

isca I
louran I lout to youfors boxof Oglutho PitytOT tut OIITO 01 UM Marren Sloadeoho . v-Tancome,sad reopproft thesame, And thsy Jimd a• Nos Afootskas wax switresitio send As isms..Ammo said 113, ritirnnog, Direct to

A. A. "%utopian',
-Ygallsatt.

From tho EZlngindrs Xwil•Usi Ye*
Guilt ily' PM. samomnim.vilobJeot for wbia tihnVerommei Mr° 01 he lie 7,11 ou antorso;

Alm Szaimissirs Nrf•U, Ts.

From the ihurteerat, Si. Mend, Men.
Ifvett are, orhave been troubled with theheadttehetsend fora box, ICerhalloPills,] go not 7011..nialr havethem in eta,ofan attaok.

_Rose Ms debtartiu Preeidoter,R. I.
The Catalano IPilla ere maid to be on emarkable' area-Tye remedy for the heedeahecend ofthe varyDartfor thet very, frequent oomehunt hem myerbeen

ilererfered. - .

Ftoatthe 'Westet,s R. R. Gem*. eeire. L*.Meeire. /I
We heartilyendorse Mr. Meekthae.tueridejedCeplushoPAIL ;

Yen the Hawswes Tenn Win KenoWks. re,
We ere ware that venom enfferii4 with the headset's,
who trythem, will stiok to them.

. ,

Ikea Ow Bouaern FoilA FludiriMir Or La,itimIZWry thorn ! yonthat aruintouutUM weare NUM thatyour teatimony can be dote* e already numerous
ha .thea has received benate that no other mediolne
lan produce. . . . .

~

/tory Off at.Loris Derrownwh:
The linmertoo demand for the article fOrth&lio ring

inapidly Ittortaaillt.

Prom M essatte, Dif/01,011. tom
MrnidnisirooMnot coodoot e YUMA whit ar

tulle hedidnotknow, to wooed"real merit.

MEIEMMN
The tariamony in their WO IN Ilt/0111g trine tie am

turpeactinio

Nein the AIM, Noss. Ntorport, It. 1.
Sepialfs Pills aretaking' the vises of

Ness as elowiteKraai Butitttn, Amos. Mass.
*aid tobe very etlicacionefor the hoodithe.

Press she Coniouretli. Otoctsusatt.,ok4o.
lankauittea stow bereheve4l2

mr A !Jingle OW, PI-riEIIARED
AIME will savetie tOns

ariairdlicra RrliP SLOT'
't

;~
•

SFAWIIW .17UST/ilifTft GIATS

SPALDLNGI3 FBNPAR GME I

) .

CAVE.WEE PIES!.
:

1 ECONOMY! . ", DICTATOR!
or,*A ServosIN Tote Ita Nurs,"4llll

As aeoidents will barmen, even. Well-regulatedI families, it is very demean F ein sowe cheap and1 eormenfentwarfir repair= es Wm, WOO-
rh ".

SPALDING'S PREPARE dILUE
meets all such emergencies, and household can
affortigodo without it. it is slimy ready, and np to
theslighter pilau

" Enna IN EVENT 88.8. ' •

N. B.—A Brush
4d

accompanies e bottle. Priem. 211
eerier, . drem, ,

HENRY CI SP Drive.
fie, 48 OEVAit SituFr* NEW YOilit..

—....,
)

CAUTION.
Al *Armin seenneleled moms Ire atteraMing to

peon offon the ansunamting watikia imitation ofinl
PREPARED SLUE. /Mouldmote all Form= to U-
rania* before purchasing ,endow thefell name.

air; UPII4IIIUNII PEEP eikwu
ism sba palm imam; au

.

stip *iiwiseigisAlit4._,im..1,.•......: ~....,,,.... tes if
..

%WE HI OE
"

MUTUAL TOSURAtibi OOMPANY ,
.. iv, Pittrabirmstra.

'
. 0P71113, its. SOS WkltRVI 5111 R RPM.

thjovum 14166 OR 'AILMACiIt; BY 17.11.8. onillowies, stone, and other buildings, limitedorlitgrwtaaiik ail24.o:3lltor ta-re.

skeindloe.ln town or
001M117.gamWirrlith, fampoi w-Aaalreso oPIT,Ita M.

Which is invested ea follows, vie:
In Mitt mortgages on city property, wortk

double the ttanount ;. TIMM 00PennsylvaniaRailroad Co.'. 6 per cent. Rut
isterttage UM, 111.1111T,.....r.................• 110000 00 IPennsylvaniaaRailroad co. e 0 por coot, go-
Gond mortgage 1011411(1309000) Avow ea

Tuntmgdon and DroearPop Railroad and
Canal Co.'m mortgage loan— _ _ 4,000 00

around rent, firet-claes—. —.— 4,R41 RI
Collateral mane , Well eeturef.,..-,,,,----,,--- 0000 00
City of FlOadeiprtia e par cont. loom—-- So,ooo oft
Allegheny County 6 per cent.. PA. R.R. . Mao- 10,000 00
CommercialDank sok— —.—. 540 01
Mechanics' Bank Mock MO eo
Penorylvanla Railroad Co.'e stook— -._ 4, 000 00

Relines rdiltual Neuronal, Co.'s shot 10,000 00
The comity Fire insurance Ws etook r,ose 00

be Delaware M. 0. insoganoe Co.'s stook- MO CO
Union Mutual Insurance Co.'N scrip—MO 00
ills receivable— .

_ 1440 7.0
k accounts. mimed iimerest. irc.—.—.l .7,104 65eo

(ark onh511d._.............. 1 .e..•• • an.. ••••••• 1,...,1.. 1111S4 04
T017,142 04

The Mutual principle, combined with the security of
&stook Cavite.", antitiaa the insured to participate inthe PrcArs of the Companywithout liability for lams.
bows promptly Waistedand paid.

7fleare-rol.:g_em Tingley, SamuelRisphans.
william it.Z6hompson, Robert Steen,f irretioriok frown,-William Muss er,MainStevenson._

10
Benj.W. Tingley.. worroli, friarehal)flit,

il..careen. J. Johnson Brown.
Robert Toland, 1 Charlet,Leland.G.D. Rosettgarten, . Jacob T. Bunting.
Charles a. Wood. Smith Bowen,
James S.Woodward, John Bissell, Pittsburg.CLißbl TiftiOLßY,, President.

2. M. MiiticElMAN, errata., .

February Id. 1861. cal
E'PIE

-IN3URAINC3iii COMPANY
-0! PEIIuiDEELPRA.

max insintArtos EXOLAISIIIT.Iet.)

somPkivr. EVILDINei 8, W. 'CORNEAITOVRTH AND WALNUT sraxErs,
DIRECTORS:

jE. EANORPORII STAA.s. , Moßnsem Le DAWSON.WrzaagAr bleßza, • . 020. H. SreAsty,
AAINRO FRAZINI. ' lons H. Szown,
tonSak ATWO.2., i B.A. g.t.smiestuses.
DONS. 'N.___-AMIDICI. ; ANDIP.NW D. CAMJIMMY WB4l On, •• I. Li..Eßßumirs.

__.kr RAT ORD STARR, President.ORADREEF W. 'CORE. Soaretars. 1.15
DUNN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY
No. 9RI CHESTNUT Street Plilladelohnt,

CHARTER PERPEiTIAL.
ALI. THE PROFITS 13DIyijO116.5D.kR AMONG THE IN-
,tILIMTO Litre' 10i111110TS %OM!! or for the whole term oflife ; grant Anutii and. Endowments ; purchase Life

Intermit% in Rea Estatisoind mete all oontraote de-
pending on thecontingeneree oflire.They aot an Essiontons, • Adminiotratom, Assignees,
WM995 14744 ituardians.ASen-Lo o TUE ciPMTAff V, January 1„ HALMortgaceserrourci reeks, real estate_ .$322,981 9!United Statesstooks, Treesnr7 notes, loan,

of State of Pennsylvania, city of .Plula-delottia, • • • - !SUN 84Premium notch loam on oallostorelk-ao, 99716,4rogueyt.T.u.., NUM remosTireure rteuroads, and County six yet cent. bonds 1.05,8011 60Bonk, Mauna:me, railroad, aerial stook', &o. 97,90' 49Gish on band, agents' baymoes, &u., kw.-- 30400 14

81,071,170
.13A311117.. L. MILLER. Pram dant..SAMUEL E. STORRS, Vioe President.WAN W.RCM NOR. 500Tetary. . mai-1f

fiRLAWARK ItIUTUAI SAYETT
EVAANCE

uteentorated Loglilzquo of Kelanwriyagurk, um,
Who I. E. earner. of !BIRD mind WAILPIVT :traits.

MAIM IMOVIULN6I6.oaVitattelGam; To sli parts of the Relit.
Frtneett ,

.

Deer
I LAND XICSVILANCEIS

Oa by Rivers Canals, Lakes, sad sand Oar
MUM. to

Rivers,
ofthe IMO.FIRE IBBWKAPIUDOga Morsitandima generally. On etorn, DwelfisE

Nooses, :be.
MUM OF TEE CORIPAJIT.

11110,600 ignited ne.2114:1lileb i, 10. 1915 t icas
Whllal "Wilted instils air V , eent:Trenfixel7 -11114561) ej

4.7oces, (with _adorned interest)—. Sisoma Main ;State five 4.7 oen
lean, NAM ASSIAM de- de.. tin de. do. 11.946 00WAN Philadelphiaaity $4 neat. 1114E33710.000 Tennestree State IlseDont.lose 14,000 00110A00 Pennsylvaxua Baii7oid Id mortgage

It nen! bonde— • 4,1E0 SO12,000 SOO shares, stock uennantown Bat -
00mPalln intoroit and prtnoual

• caarantead by the city of fano-

. delharephiopantip 10 00LOOS HO ssyPenasevaniaRailroadCom_ 002,000100:bares NorthPemuylvazia Keil-
I

IMO CO stuwea Phili vistas Ism uoat andDtealn 'FogCompany.—00MXshare, Ph iladejehla and Halm-de-. eraes Steam Pew-boat Company. PIO 00'lOO 7 thane Philadelphia /Kw:diens,
• Oemptsny----- 00UV 1 iltaielVollOaoatal Hotel , 'OO

0140,700 Par. Coat *w,136 30. Marketva1.41804,3111 71Alia receivable, for inaurances made-- In-las 42Bonds and mortgagee.— 114,01/0 00Reel estate ELMS tdBalances 4noat itseefes--Premirms on Dia-
,

rins_palledes. interest. and ether debts dna2201110M2811.7 —. sum 01tale and stoat of astir, :Insaralle and'other Bempanies • 2,420 101Ala an sans—in beer. —

in drawer-- 406 94
14 IDS 1

ittiliffl ftAil.P.0111).112.
William Martla, . Samuel B. BlokesIlAimend A.Bonder, J.F. reniston,trboopkihni Paulding. Reny glean,
/Oka X. Penrose, ?AwardBarb atlas.1.-o C. Thrris It.3o2extßrooleo..saes Traytuhr. • I .lesoer Wlllyain.s.Wahlial re Jr., nemaa O. Hand.Janie' C. ilk+ i BebertZillion'William 0. "idyls . facet ,P.Jones,., i ..rese_nk 8.. Aeal, , - Asses B. Pd.,Farlant,Ir. A. 7d, Beaton, i foskoa P. pyreSieved. C. LebitAt. 1 John B. Meanie: Pittsb'eiiiisi. Craig, , D. W. Morvan 'anTilli X.SUY. I ..B. Ber ger.

'

Crld,Alalld MA,..11.1711, President.TROZ. 0. RAND, Vise President.11.17,7117.! LIBBWRN. Booretsry. nol7-tf

FIRS INOITRAIWE BKOLI7t3r7ELY.Tx.g PENNSYLVANIA KRE umII_KANGE00_11PANY—Inoorsted Upls--imANTES. PERM-luar--No. 510 WALNUT Stioist, opposite Indenesd-okneßnuere.wore Company, favorably known to the communitytor thirtysunounkinnoo to nuntio *gab* lows orfor by F ire. on sitibbo or pnrnre Buildings, eithersermanently or for limited time. Also. on Funitrire,nopk! of wade or fdorobAndtss generally, on liberaltermsignoit 'amnia', together with e, large Surplus Fund., isin.e.ked. in the oiost onrofol niftlibek. whiol, enablesthan to offer to the fumed an undoubted await? intie sose of loss.
rtanexona.

Jonathan Patterson, /use HeAleburet,Qmntin. Campbell, Thomas Rebine, -

Alexander Benson, Denial Smith, Jr.,William Montsline, John Baseman.Thomasanuth.
JONATHAN PATTERSON, President.WILLDm G. Cuowxxr., BeeretarY. palp

•ILI3IIRARIA' QQ/1.? ANY OF TEESTATE OF FEDINISTL VAIIIA—FiILE AND MA-XIM lESVISANVE Nom 4 AND 6 EXWILAIJOEBruarriee.
Cinitired Igf--Cavital M.ol23—Feb.I, LIM oral.value, aele.vel .ill invested in mod aridavailable aleanties—oey-

tine be aware on Yawn& alit %now, DitilitlrsilhMawof Morokozduoiao. liberal terms.

r,D.ifpleernsni. *corns H Dtou;t,neonTonyZnaktelGrant,
II Velum Werner,Wan= 0. Br/Mb ' 111,Man D. of6ti.sB.Je)." Duldi flifory fl. Frerson.' winient Chartoo 7. Limit.demo G. a±smn.IJEENIXY BILEVRE2.2o, rmoidoxi tW1.1.1.1A ni RA ffr€l. Usrotarr. fe-41

pIRE INSUIWKIE. - MAOHAITICI8 7
INSURANCE: COYLPANY of Philadelphia Ns.13N North SiXTH Street, balow Kam% insure Build-ings. goo[B,and Marotta:Wise [morally from loom orWM, Dr rife. The ootarany riararteo to etdpotallvr9trapsly,ani tkpribi werik Cu.age of the "'abbe. • •

111228,41111.
William Uorgatt, Soheri Floats-anframis Cooper, MiohmtDoashortl. J6dWard atoiStovernJunco Narita, ?hams B. MoCornitok,.1111102011

. Matthew ,Moilleor, FroaittiNernard Raffirty, John Camed_r,Thomas J. Hemphill. Bernard R. Hammon.ThomasFisher,Marlon Clare,

UNNAMED Ita.FF.E
Franoto falohaelFY. ecrotaRATICJECOOPErr R., Pralidont,

ZT@.

A"MBRIOAN FLEE INEURANOS 00.,p•cAuIIritFORAMED - CHASTEX PE
No, 310 WALNUT Street• 4

Above Third,Philadelphia,.Ilityrns a large pact-ap.C.34.Stook- Surglue
Inverted-in, sound and available Reepritiesnontinnes to
mime ot litcres, Furnitare. Merchandise,yew& in cart snit their cargoes, end other.pelrooMPproperes,....rili :yeses liberally end promptly ednis

DIXlCT9qlig,7gog. 8.. Math, John, x .Lewi s,John Web_ ,h James IL Campbell.Sturrael 0. Morten, Edmund G.Da int.Paten* Bredr t Chas. W..Poldrner.11l Morris,
THOMAS I. MAMA,President.AIRLPAT aR. CRAWFORD. decretary. Isit2-tr

ANTURIWITE 11,1213-WW9 00INTA-
rprai—attoirisset capital sahow—croAmmEs.

g
•

QfigeSt. WALlfillt etraot, hewers "bird androorsh a4oot,
lido Dom any will ixurarear 111ainst1•11 or thaw& 17Piro. on go,Panntirro, and ltionthanflao ono-

.

Marino ltuntronson Vowels, Chirg•elt madsmut& Wont Iwamoto to al4arto ofOMValais.BIZEITOSS _ _
Jamb Minip. Manngb. ladan•il.
Davis requiem.
Hier Vegan

arempJohn,Kla etahara.
John Blakutex.
Wm. R, Dear,
3. E. JUANA.

JACOBEBRBll_Prtiiiienta
WX rMr. st. NWT/4 “aress* spa-y

"11 111.1411
VECHANGE INSURANCE COMPANY
ALFI:4 —woe NO, 409WAkOHTStreetLNISURANCE011 011•1101/ and Aterahandimogenemlly, on favorable term, either limited dor Der-Pinta DIXEOTON3Jeremiah Douai, Ithomat Marsh,/*Pa Q.Ginned°, Charles The Pflert*EdTreird D.Roberti, Jamie' T. *.

HamelL. IN medley, JtehtlaDnhen O.Dale, John J. GriathaJEREATlAllDONEIALL, rreneent.JOHNQ. GINNODO, Vole Preindent
litinwelo Cos.georettm. ieJl

PWORIEIHILADELPHIA TESRA-0 OT T A
MWareand Were Rooms, 1.010 CHESTIf V7? Direst.OnounentalOhtmupy Topa

&ladenVoce. and atotaarr.Toosurldo Flooring Tile.Arohitecaural Ornaments.
Vennlatnuu and Smoke Flom.
Ridge 'roe end aeautery Were.
steam-p eered Drain Pm,
Water pe, warranted to steal
oreereure ()hear. end durable.
The Tradesupplied on liberal terns,
tin rated Cataloguessent by
Veil as ermbestlon by letter.I, A.RAIRLIC* I

iv • OW ?roomwir Rtree.,

Alf AORERIEL, LORRING, BRAD, SAL.
MrA-MON. ita.-6,000 Ws. Mess Rea.l, t. and I Meek-ei lartn. medlars. end moll, .in Pooled Dotage§l• o ome latemoombx fo; A.S. - -

1,000bbls. :lawNokias, Eastport, Anil Sabra/tor Nor-minket oticnotenalitiex.
1.,000boxes extra new salliederring'.11,010boxes extra new No erne e.

flOW boxes lame Mss.itle erring.
i

ssobbl. . M.A.....4 White 17 h,
40 bblo. new EOneregaßbad.II 11014.new Bolduc1,006 giuntoto *rand Bank Codfish.

ON boxes Herkuner-oonnty Cheese,
La Itllie aid 10041114,forindtta-M or kl/90NI—-
no!No.146 NORTH WW-orwo.

JUST .11.1143111TZD, per "Annie Kin'tbill,"mfrom ath-rarenpag. Manor, Weaver, &Attendees
n le Ex

:am!
treat Ationitli iu 1 Dlonrl

/4 Israin/ Thosioyami, in 2,
60. Or traet Belladonna, in 1Wan,

1110 Is lixtraet Tarenael. in 1i Pm.
albs yinRal Colabial, in I * bottles,

1011 Dr .01. Buggies Reot,, tattle.,
100 111 gaionica. in / li.boalee.-aa lie liydrim,_in 1
bs crweEndnelgollat tßralfigBE t/oß eh I.'
KLUR BRANDY.-70ne'burd uzeP

243-*OooUT.. IVIRNL,w ig.EPX.W.Kmu,for *Wyly
hEit& ,

£AILIOhD- -

PHILADELPHIA
AND READING RAILROAD.PASSENOM for POTTOVILLE, RBAD-

lNA3o,Anu.dairifftteigiefre on and after May 20, 1801.irAlLV,lfibindays exoeipted.l
Leave New Depoto2ornerof BROAD and CALLOW-

HILL Streets. P.K.LbADELPRIA, (passenger en..

trarson Thirteenth and on Callowhill 'treats,/ _itA
pupating at Harrisburg with the.0.A.N. 1.RAIL !WADMi_trainrttoupg to_ Pitts-

burg ; the CUMBERLAND Yeterr r 15.r.74-.61.".?NORTHERNChambeysburg_ O. rho
OENTRAL RAII.BoAD 1 P. M. train

running to Simbitu. &o.AFTERNOON LINER.
Lg." ',New Depot. earnerofBROAD mad CALLOW-

RI%rsp lLLTTNYB:otrinLTetirt'enereltnirAtittliolitliCettraillt""ittifeep te ) 47Or-.
DAILY. connecting at Harrisbn_ . with the Northern
CentralRailroad, for 19111017 Willismaport.
An.; for 1:PU.4.0.1Na-only, at 5 P. M.. 11Afia.(DulidaTtl
anointed.)
DInArtCES VIA PHILADELPHIA AND READ-

LEO RAILROAD.FROM Pittisnatmor.,
ToPhotnorvilia—.— 281Bonding----- 6g Phil/WM*IW, and Re34inV

- 85 and Lebanon Yeller it. R.
Dauphin—.---.124
Molerahtlr ....1121 Northern Central
Travenol. Junationla Railroad.

Banbury and Erie R. R.
Williamsport—. -.309
Jamey Shora_._.ls3
LOOk Ration— -2118
Trot -get Williamsport and Elmira

. 287 Railroad.TheBA. M. and 3.15 P.M. trains connect dull at PortClinton. (Sundays excepted.) with the CATAWISSA.WILLIAM:WORT. and BRIE RALL.RUAD, maltingclose oonnaotione with fines to NiagaraFalls, Canada,the)West and Pouthwest.DEPOT id PRILAD ELYRIA: Comer of BROADand OALLOWRILL Slyctn.et,

May Mt "BNIT,
W,ll, McILILEANEY, Seoretarr,

mrao-ti

6115N 11.111—EgtltigtA Nt'
R MADITO NAND NOR MTVWN RAILAROAsy.

Op end after M.z.3*.r,May L 7 1.POR GERMANTOWN.Leave Pluladelphia, 6,7, 8,9, JO, UMA. M., 1,5, p.3.66. 4.5. 6, 6.46, 7. 8,9.103 C and 1136 P. M.
Leave Germantown, 6 7,8 M 736. 8, 820, 9,10, 11, 12A. M.,

I,2, 3 i.4.11, 636 73 , di lit IF M. -

The 6,99 A. M.and OM P. hi. Trains stop at Gomm,
town 0134. ,

ON SUNDAYS.
PLeave MPhiladelphia,9A6 A. DI 2X, 3X, 5,7 M,and 1036

1401170Oormaiitown.ll.lo A. M,12 4, 6Motad 934 P. M.
CIIEST.NUT HILL RAILROAD

Leave Philadelphia, I.8. 10, 12 A. M.. 3, 3.15, 4.6,8.9.
and 10.1‘ P. M.

Leave CheerontHill, 7.10, 8.8.40, 9.40,11.40 A. M.,1,40,3,M, 3.40. 7.10, 8.40. and 70.10 P. M.
The 8 A. M. and 323 P. M.will make no stems on theCeriossitowsread. ON /SUNDA?. S.
Leave Philadelphia, 9.05 A. M., 3,V. 6, and 7% P. M.
Leave Chestnut Bill, 7.60 A. M., 17.40, 6.10, and 9.10P. M.

FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia, ozoA ni, 9.06. 11,06 A. £O., 1.00.3.00, Ofi, 611,6, end DM r. M.
Leave Norristown, 6,7, 8.16, 9,11 A. M., 156.43(„ MC

and 936 P.M...
ON SUNDAYS.LOONS Philadelphia, 9 A. M..3 and 6 P. M.Leave Norristown.7M,A. M. 1and 3P. M.FOR MATIA'YUNR.

Leave Peiladelphia, 0.60, 734 9.06, M.,9.05, 11.06 -A. ~ 1.00,3.031,3.03, , 611(.8, and /11 4P. M.
Leave arunk, MC 73i, 8.35, 936,1136 A. M., 1, M.St T.and P. M.

ON SUNDAY&Leave Philadelphia. 9 A. M.16 0, and TN P. 64Leave Manavvak, 731, A. NI., IM, 6M. and 9 P. M.B. K. SMITH, General Superintendent,
iuyfl-tf Daunt. NINTH and GREEN Streets.

TELE PENNSYLVANIA .6ENTRALw RAILROAD,
Q6O MILES DOUBLE TRACK.

1861. iiiatvApin 1.861•THE CAPACITY ej THIS R(IAD ISNOV EQUALTO ANY TO OOUPURY.THREE THROUGH PAERSENGER TRAINSBETWEEN PHILADELPHIA AND PITTSBURG.Connecting direct at Philadelphiawith Through Train,
from Boston, New York, and all pointsEast, and in theUtica pima at Pittalime with l'hrough Trains to andfrom an points Inthe Wein, NogthWeEL. and Southwest—thus furnishing facilities for the transportation olTweezers unsurpassedfor speed and comfort by an]
other route.

Express and Fast Linea run through to Pittebnrg,
withont critters of Cam or COndnatarS. All Through
&longer Trains prOuided With LoUghridgirs Patentntake—epeed under perfect .00ntroi of the engineer,
thus adding much to the safetyof tiaveilers.

Smoking Can are attached to each Train; Wo.7d-rutt'er Bleeping. Care toEx reel and Fast Trtuss. heEXPRESS RUNS DAILY : Mail and Feet Linea, Sun-day, smelted.Mall Train leave. Philadelphia at 7.50 A. M.East Line 11 20 A. M.Expreai,Train leivrea " maz fd,
WA Y TRAINS LEAVE AS FuLbowe:Harrieburz Aotioin,9lodation, gin Columbia , 2,nr, ±Y:rComma COOP, M.

Parkeisburg .• at 5.40 P. M.
Wet. Cheater " -Nol,st 8.15 A. M.

lig,3, at 32.00 P. 51.West Cheater Passengers will take the West CheaterNos. I and 2 Harrisburg acoommodation and ColumbiaT11.18.11.passengers for Banbury, NVilliamevort, Buf-falo,_Niagara Falla, and. intermediate _kolas, leaving
Philadelphiaat 7.38-A. M. and 2.20 P. oz., go directly
through.

WeStWard may be obtained at the offices of
the Company in Pniladelphia, New STprk, Bolden, er
Baltimore ; and Tickets Faatwardat einy ofthe impor-
tant Railroad Offices in the West ; aLeo on board aofthe regularLine of Steamer'on the Mississippi or OhioriVers.or Fare always as low. and time as quick, as by any
otherte.

Forfurther information apply at the Yeateurer Sta-tion, Southeast atfrner ofEloventh and Marketstreets.The completion of the Western ;Bonner:thous of the
rennirylvania Railroad to Chicago, make this the
DIRECTLINE BET WqEN EAST AND THE

GREATWEST.
The ay:meat/an of tracks by the Railroad Bridge al

Pittsburg, avoiding all drayage or ferriage ofFreight
together with the saving of time. are advantagea rerun•ly ap,predated byyfillirporsofFreight, and the Travel-bnerchants and Shipper' entrusting the transporta-
tion oftheir Freight to this can rely withconfidence mite none- transit,

TRH HATES OF FREIGHT toand from any point
in the West by. the Pennsylvania Railroad are at allsinus as fatiareds ar ars aorta by oilier RailroadComparstss.

XV Be partroaidoular to mark packages "via Panneyi-vonia ."

For Freight Contrasts or ghl_pothe Dirotiona. aim&to, or addreas either ofthe following Agent, Of theCompany:
D. A. Stewart, Pittsburg

H. O. Fierce lc Co.. Zanesville. O. J. J. Joknson, Rip-
ley, 0.; R. MoNsely, Maysville, Ky.; Ormsby & Crop-
per, Portarnotah, O. Poddaak k Ca., Joifemonviiie.Indiana ; H. W. Brown& Co., Cincinnati, 0.• Alberni
& Ribbart,(linimmatt,0.. R. C. Moldrum, Madison,Ind. , Joe. B. Moore, Lottiervine, Ey. P. G. O'Riley A.
Co., Evansville, Ind. ; N. W. Graham A. Co., Cairo,111.; R. F. Sam, Shaler A. Glass, St. Louis. Mo. • JohnH. Harris, Nashville, Tenn. • Harris A. Hunt, 'mem-phis. Tenn.: Clarke & 'Chicago, ;W.LOOktg. Alton, III.; or toFreitag AIM, of RISIGOaaIIdmerentponce in the West.G. B. KI MOUTON. Jr., Philadelphia.
MAGRAW& KOONS, IM Northstreet_,_Baltimore.
LEECH & C0..1Astor House orlE. William et...N. YLRECR A. CO., No. TtState Meet, Boston.H. it.,Bouterori Gan Fr...lAL. L. BOUPIP , Ge.;39 1 Ticket Agent. Phila.E.LEWIS. IE4O Snp'tAltoona, Pa. jell-1r

1861. Maw/pi& I ;‘,l.
!pima ARIAN GEMA-17, v

Y OAK 1,41311.SIXF. CALM:DEN AM
DAM Arlif TELMA.DUhrktiAADD TAKNION AAII.FLOAD CO.'SFAOIS PRILAITELPM„,__TA TO MMTkrYORK AND WAY PLACES,

RIM WilLllll7-1111.. WHAM/ AND INNIIMPION olstweWalt Alf FOIALOWS. VIZ ;

ray,.
At tA.AL, via thamtok ani Ainhoy, O. and A. Al-SOMMeantiCtll - - -

- 25g .31 &Lin.*CrOM.I.Z.J.erTrei J.;Assommodation . 3 25At A. M., via Camden&hot:homy laity, Ago-r.0n15Mail bow." .1. r r•-• 3 03As UPI A. 211., 171 ii17411211.0711 04* iIIEPPY VAT,Western Expreso_
At 12. P. M., via Camden and ADILVY Aosonarap,-dation. . 2 25At I P.

prim
..,„.. a go'ASII Tao Nom-r.no-soaand:crows Cnc-7, Z"Ta -

MIMS 300At .434 P. M.,via Kentinsten and farrier Cd., 1.4
MAt 6F. M,,via Carden and timer City, Evening

3 comum P. ht,, ooki Jor.oyom
- 2 26At P. M., via CanliODand A.mboy, Aooommoda-

tinn. (Freight and Passenger get ClamMotet,. 376Do. do. ad Chow Mob:4,UPViediX Mail lone teal daily. 719114 T KT San-ern Moil,Daturnarg 97190y;04.
For Belvidere, Easton, Lambertville, Flemington.

FarWater . Id, and 434 P. M. from Keating -ton.Sop_g3troudtbarg.tioranton, Wilkeeranw-Montrose,greatnand. rte.. 7:10 A. M. fromKentualtan.via Delaware. Leekatianna and WesternR. R.
A.For Mace. Cheek Allentown. and Bethlehem 7.12A. M. andEC P. M. from Ketunnytob Depot : (the 7.111A. M, One minute with train leaving Batton at gm
PC)gm MeantMelly, ate amid A. M., 11,12 i SCr Freehold, at eA. M.,and 7P, M.

WAY alrlhL
Per Bristol. Trenton, ito., at 3.10 A. M. andP. M. from Konaincten, aad AV F. M. from Walnut-Street wharf.
Per_Fabarra,Riverton. Aliened. Beverly. Barlinc-ter,. Plorense, 13ordentorm, kw., atWt. 1,2, 4x, .16M.
Steamboat Trenton, for BOrdentoWn and intermediateplBOO at r. M. from Walnut-an:or wharf',Pror MowYorkan Way Linea hmoinc Kerwins.lotake the oan, on Fifthstreet, above Walnut.h e nhour before departure. The earn run into theduet, and on limos/ ofeach train, run from the depot.Fifty Poniadm ofSaggayekonly, allowed each Pamela-or.Piareprphtbaked fro= 16.kLas mayilara;,-

VISO but thvoroankt AMP/mil. All baggage overMolds to IVPaid for extra. The Company LIMIt• renown/11M tor baggage to OneDollarpor pone ,and will notbe liable for any =mint Payout SUM, ex-cept lir epeeist waitron.ra4.17 Wit. A. MAIMMRI,
- NORTH PENVSYL-

. VANIA RAILROAD.FOR BETEL Tvl DOYLESTOWN. MA NONChurit,-MAZLETON EArron,ECKLEY,WILREREIRRE AOTHREE moueft TRAINS.On and after MONDAY. MaY M. /MO, Pareenger
Vrainirwill leave FRONT and WILLOW Streets. Phan-delphiti.daily, (Eendays eneepted). as followsAt 6.40 A. M.,_(Express). for Bethlehem, Allentown,ManchWOVE, .116311etear. 'TiDatehrO,Atam ~ (Ea-preen?, or Bet sa=m, ••••cetoo 4c.This train reed es Easton ate P. M. and makes:elmssonneotion withNew Jersey Central ler NOW York.At 11.16P. ht., for Bethielient. Allentown, fdattekChunk. Me.

Al 0 A.115, and 4 P. M., for Doylestown.

Ts to.So A. M. and 8.4 R. M., for FortWookoariou.he 6.10 A. M. Rumen train makes dote eanneetionwith the Lehigh Valley Railroad at Bethlehem, beingthe ehortest and most &ambleroute te Wilkeebarre,
and to allzinta in the letd_gh seal remit,

• RAMS FOR PHILADELPHIA.
Leave thlekita at MO A, M., IN A, M 404 LIILE.
leave Doylestown at 7.33 A.M. and 4.16 P. M.Ileums FortWarnington at 4.88 A. M. and 2.80 P. M.ON • 81111NDAYS.—PhiladelpIda for Bethlehem at 8

Ektlarlelphia for D.ellegtOWllat P. M.Motown forPousoolphie at OM Au Atethlehem for Philadelphiaat 3 P. M.,Fareto Bethlehem—Sl 80 Fare to ManohChunk,4lo 88Fare to Baotou Se I Fore to Wilkevberre— 440Through Tiroketawillli be procured at the TicketOgees. at WILLUW Streeter BERICa Street. in orderto mare the aboverates of fare.to
Passenger Thanefinest Sunday Trains)Gemmelat Barks Street with Fifth and Sixth-street., andSeoondend Third-street. Passenger Railroads, twentyPetalltes after leaving Willow Street.

ELLIS CLAIM. Agent.

BPRING ARRANfig-
MENT.,--PIULADELPTILa,AND BALTIMORE RAILROAD.Oio'and after MONDAY APRIL 10 1861'PALIIBEIGiIER TRAINS!LBAVB PHILADELPHIA:POT Baltimore at aasA. 51.• ILIO A. M., (E8Vr881).and 10A0 P. AL

For Cheater at 8.15 A. AL, SL.M A. M.,:4.15 and 10J0P. M.Far 4PuWilmingtonlaat 8.11 A, M., 111111 A, M..(.IS and194.
POW POW Gana at An A. AL and *al I', Ph
For
Far Dovardk

MlforeltLiLia lS A. AL
A. M. and 4.15 P. M.

Far ISallabary KM A. M.
TIAINS FOX fiLIitADBI.PXIA

ItelLTlRillineere at 6.15 A. M. (Kivreigl. LSI A. M.,
and P. .

Wlinmirlon at 8.110 and CIO A. ht., 1.10 and
8 .Leave Saliabiu7 at LSO p; N.leave Atiliordat P. N.

Leave Dover at 8.31 A. N.and LSO M.
' are New Castle atLW A. M.,TX Y. M.
heave aieater at LID A. M. 9.40,11.17 and 8.40 P.M.
leave Bait:more for Balmbery and Delaware RAD-

rad4 at "Iktras FOR BALTIMORE:

.1•44.1,6 0144ater at B_4B A.M.. SS/Band 11.10
Lome wjlestagton at LW A. M.. 11.16 'Mu KA 11A. lit.
FREIORT IMAM, with Psalm/ger Oar atteaket,will ran es tallowy :

Awn/ Philadalohla for Perryville and Interaiwtibt•Wean at LW y. AL
Walmsadoca. for Perryville ,ens uatenitelliiitsplaces at 7.1/ P. M

Leave Wilmingion for Philadelphia and unterma-&atepimps at S Y. Si.saavq mavre-is-Cranefor Bahama*Sad tennedt-MatiPall85 tiareavo matineoto forIgrevro-de-Ortioe and intermedi-ate station.' at IP. M.
081 1111131DAYB:tkeOtiorewBoThlatinglin7.llMAl 0 19n, tr un l,daullysti ;I farther no-

LosaVing Philadelphia for Baltimore and Washingtonat 1/41 A. M. and WM r.14.1 andLeaving Baltimore for Philadelphiaat 9.td A. M. andddll P. M.
apLI a. Id. FElarCni. ereaadelit.

& WATSON
SALAMANDER SAM.

11T011.11

104CI .1615 uzamisEv.
Jiro Taney MY- taw aiwira

FILE MAWfIFAOTORY,
ell NEW ST,REF4 I.Ptte. and RAIN of everY desonlPtion, aptl nod

quality. sate ea order. at the above eatabhahment,
WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

at Asimfaotnrey'a price*.
da4n wagtaw in a 11111D•110, morodrr
spl-dbm 1. B. SMITH.

14111IPi.ific;

WEEKLY COMMUNICATION
RV RTEA.M. REVERN NEW__YORI

SI..ND I ERFUOL, MnlitahUtEIIiSTOWIII flre-
/ono./ to land and_embvk peasenters and despatches.

The Liverpooi, New orand ottedelpais Steam-
ship Company's splendid Clydlr,e -but t ironsorsa Meant-ships,are intended to sail as follows:

FROM NEW TORY. FOR LIVERPOOL.
ETNA. NattillaY. June /V.Dllollfillai, Saturday, Juue 0
CITY OF WAHR/NOTON, Satordar. Jose )6GLASGOW, Saturday, June 22

EAnd every Saturday throaghout the year, fromP.R
No.44 N. R.

RATER OF PASSAGETHROIIO/1 FUN fiIIqId4DWIRMArGatlin, to quitenelornerblvorPoot,--...-........- 76DO. toLondon, viaLiverpool_...
_ so

Ptoerase to Queenstown. or Zaver-Peol•-•••--- 30Do. to London.— ---...-...........-....X1Do. Return tickets,' available for tax months,rem Liverpool-
—___—..-- oftp.snger• forwarded to Na',"., Pam.Hamburg.

Bremen, and Antwerp, at through rates. •
Craitificateaof prAgage hunted from LiVerpeal 'to NewYork— —_.__.— -..-- 840Certiftoatoa of passage igsued from Queenstown toNew Vora-- --.— _ ____.. weThous dolmen have superior accommodations forpaiaajasor it,are constructed with watertight eampe.rt-
manta, and carry experienced Burgeons.For freight.or muntace,aplat the ogee ofthe um.vans. JoH. G. DALE, Agent,

ill Walnut ertree,t rbiladelphio.In Liverpool, to Wel. INMAN,Tow., Rail/SeraIn Glatfow. to WM. INMAN.
13 Dixon street.

Al& TLiS REITILiti AND NORTH
RBI

AXXXICAR ROYAL MAIL STEAM-
Irscoat NUM .64112 .6 LT sham.

ChiefQabin Paaeage------- RIM&cowlCalm _ fa
Into* DoeTon TO Livwxfool..

nopond Cobin eahola New York cal.& cA:k PLarber.The shies from Boston call at Halifax and Cork Hai.
SERBIA, Capt. Jndkins. AFRICA, Capt. ahannon.ARABIA, Ca t. J. Stone. CANADA, Capt. J. Leitoh.ASIA. Capt. E. 03. Lott. AMERICA, Capt. MoAlgotAUSTRAASIAN. NIAGARA,Catit. karateCant. Cook. BURCPA, Capt. Anderson.SCOTIA. (now bulldttlCAThesevessels O&M' a clear white Btat rnaat- headeyeon

soststtrboe.boewavtearNion onoo:weoidabow.tpßiJunen.AINITAALAeIANCook, " N.York.Wednesday,JuneARABIA, Stone, " Boston, Vied nesdaY .Jo neas.AFRICA, Shannon " N. York. wedneaday. Jul, 3.EUROPA, Andersrin, " Boston, Wodasadny, July 10.PERSIA, Judkina, y4k. wecinesdar, July IT.AMERICA. i'doodie, " n. Wedneeda7. July it,Bertha not =Wren until Paid or.An ozperienoed Surgeonon board.whooa of theca stuns will not be accountable torBold,SlBullion, nude, JellelrY, PreGIOILI /Stormor Metals.year ,ioflactate are signed therefor, andthe value ;norm WIT/A oxviaineL Fort ignf OrManarig; tocnr4 Rawlins Green. New Toil.
RAILROAD LINES.

arfilimmi WEST ()RESTER
RAILROAD TR ALIIR viaPENNNYLVANIA RAILRgAD, leave depot, cornerELEVENTH and MARKET atreeta, at 8.25 A. M., Ifnoon. IE3 P. M.. and 4 P.M.

On EkindaY. leave Philadelphia at 7.30 A. M., andWeal Cheater lair, M, ,jy3o-tt
WEST CHESTER

AND PHILADELPHIARAILROAD,
VIA, MEDIALSUMMER ARRANU &MEWLOn and after MONDAY. Jane 8, UHL the trains willlame PHILADELPHIA, from the Depot, D. E. corner

or EIDOTERNTH and M.A.RitaT !Dramatst 7.116 andma° A. M. and 2, 4.15, 0.30, and 10 P. M. and will
leave the Station, corner of THIRTY-FIRST and
ALARRET Streets, (Weal Philadelphia,./ at B.ooi and10.0 A. M.. and MM11.41. And /0 16 r,iIIINDAYI3.

Leave FRILADBLrI lA at 8 A. AL and 3 P. M.Leave WEST cousTElt at 8 A M. and SP.M.
Trains leaving Philadelphiaand Went Cheater at 1.45A. M. and 416 P. M. oonneat at .Pennelton with Trani!'on the Philadelphia and Baltimore Central Relievedfor Oxfordand MSOT6IOIiI44I, Pollta.

HENRY 37700D,my27-tf General Superintendent.

am PHILADELPHIAAND
READINR RAILROAD CO..re -rter W&min ourrestreet.)

_
_ PRILADBLYSIA, April 27, MI.

SEASON TlC.Etk—fg:
On and after May .1. 1801,seaeon tickets will be issuedby Ws company for the periods of three,aiz, nine, andtwelve months, not transferable.&aeon school-Oakets may also be had at Sauercent.discount.
Thesetickets will besold by the Treasurerat No, '227

&nth FOURTH Street, where any further information
can be obtained. S. SRADFORD,

apMk-tf Treasurer.
ITILIALKIL MYLITE.

PIiiLADEIRPRIA ARD
:4 RAILROAD.Q111r.111:157 AOWTI; to Ir maQa3 Catarisaa. la-
!art, Wilterbarve. Reranini Mina,. WlZ-
namsvort_t_ 7iiOll 31Mition, canton, Ramiro, uotroto,
Igtarua Feat, Aeohoster, ClovelandoDotroit, 'Moths.
_g_kleave.oi. lkillwaskaa, and all points North ant
.I%a:tenger ;Wu will Itatve tha naw Dapot of the Phi-
rake "flrtiggto"/"1,4° .°7,:f4:242
lowlull 'Moat,/ deity (1414,7% ter abovi
mutt, asfollows

JAY KX:FREISA:-,---- A. M.
AI'9IIBLrZP3Ji9B x .16Y. 111.

17 1 A., id, train nooneets Ed.Kapert, for Wtljoes-
Olin rita.9o, eiare.ciumar ...td all station+. Ob
AAGLAWANNA MRDURR RAILROAD.Irks above trains make 'root oonaso.tios at Elmira
with the trains of the New ark and Nrl6,uanandaigna
and Niagara Falls. andBuffalo, New YorkandBrio; and
New York Central frees all paints Northandotrost,anas.Baggage choir te Ilalrale.Brides, and all ir.terazediate points.

Opts saribe vreeered at the Fhiladelokla and La-rgurr. Railroad:, r a's %eked°Moo northwest owner of6: Xl7lamid QX, WIN ittPlAtil9ll34 at the PlkaieElgerPrpotasornere "aLuiTS___ ~.*3l ac.EXPI.F.NB PREIG TRAINleave*a Phil delabiaandReading eget. Bread InW410,11111 stn t admit.? (euridarg tonteptwt), for aspoints Wert WA Nona, at 0 P.lFtiysigatigoing11111,,- be, delivered Ware I IL le lameiaIle mday.Yorr ay
farther. 4sfortsolden enply at Freight Deimos.XVIET.Wa' and QAIII.O.ILL,,wr toS. T. LEONARD, Agent.

Sier:kwest9ll. sad itALEAVallelt&rem.
self-t( Pliliadoira la

alimpis NOTIOR.-011118TER
VALLE: V RA ILROAD.—P4OI-

-in'XVI)YAM. 1114ICZ"tit° iiiiteM" the Pemenzer rare" for ..0WN MG .NV
Wlll'atarsfrOM gno now-Pampager _Povok of *IA Phil 0,-

(claim and Ritti,onpßailooad Company, coma of
BROAD and C Walla. kitronto, (pamaner en-
trance on nallowh lj

SORMTAIII IntAlLn for Powninlionoro leaver at Lee
A. kkiIUIOCUI 17LA7.'1 for ilO-4olugievru lummy m
CiePi_M.

E ,Au•Y(Banda7l ezooOrtepliy order or gie Board o anagoil. o 1 iv. kaii44o ,
WA anaBawling Ranrood Compaq.
ad W. u. ikreibuzerhf Y. ISMIBUiri.

BXPRICSS COMPANIES.

TTAresfflit 1111 ADAIdS XXPRIN3I9
GthiWitco a'49 VELMTNIFW Woolslinnixds .g, &Oates, Marfliand me, Bank Noun,snit Bipefitsmuter by itz can Imes or it ionztestittwitk *tiler/Wren Graßaniss. le sit tlut oruktipill*murat stileset Ike Swot Skim -

Me

•
u,SALES BY AUCTION.- -

M THOM/M Noy
• Noe.239 rod HIRouth FOURTH Street,(Formerly Nos.aand 69,1

CAILD.The Bole of Rooks ROVettima ror wit"71010Tonoti tO TOWS). neXt.
.PUBLIC AALEB RaAL ESTATE AIM th,A e TH,h; EXCHanGE EVERY TUEffEmr . -Kbo'olack_,Doon, &tuns the business Eamon, in 11Ifir liandbdie of eseh btobett, isueed'eemi,,,i,addition toWhich wo imbibe on the bkiturdey Dr.." 14to each sale, one thousand catalogues, it, i„.. n.,eietform.on full deeoriptione of au the wand, i t%sokl on the following Tuesday.REAL ESTATE Al. PRIVATB thi,LE.mar We have a hole amount of rest eart,ta in pmsale. boluding every delerbtion At mid .ou itsOroOarty. Printed nets Mar D 3 118 d At the eltotoll ter"pitroterE SAL E Rho,lalVEltleir Real estate entered onour enema staleadverised osaona Y lu resistCant,51,04 tone toousmemdlloobiansPubpr Sde shm,

,
.

free of charge. tnteNl tel-
STOCKS, BONDS, krs,On Tuesday,June DS, at 12 o'Clook noon, at the Philseelph., iiabove. will be sold.. A,Without reserve, byorder of administrator—- li3 /hare Point Breeze Part Aensamation.Forother accounts--82,000 seven per cent. Rost-mortgage hood,' phophta and Banbury Railroad Company, usi_.Shares in Philadelphiaand Meaetnt,le,Academy ofFine Arts, "millikm$l2OOO Chesapeake and Delaware Canal Lean30 shares Philadelphia Exchange.

REAL ESTATE SALS—JULY p.VALUABLE' DWELLIN N, slismOt trzoOrphone CourtlSSlo—Estate of A brahamdeeeatied.—VA.LU ABLE TRREE-81ORY ifrelDWELLLNG, northenet corner of Sorties and 1, -streets, between Seemed and Third. 30 feet it • ,4 11front, Mae,_SIIRER STORY BRICK DWRI,LINC,Walnut etreet, west of Tenth 10 feet!! 'colle{ '4l80 feet deep.
peremptory SaIe.—FRAMF, DWELLING.forth of hirohm,•nd etteet. inex.enth ward.Peremptory • ale. —THBE.h.-3TORY B hICKLINInt AND BAK ERY Otis Meet. w•••-•TWO.BT(ltty DW ELIAel I), mirodlia street. between Fifth and Sixth streets. end 04 111,Noble ntreet. house hits two Immo! on a her, ci;introducd • rang!". eco.

Full portraitists ofall the above omen now rin handbills, ea T,

Sale et Noe. teeend 111 Bourourth Shen.SUPERIOR FURNITURE, FR NM-PLATSAtliKORA, PIANO-FoRTEe, BR Sahli; GARpEr-OnThursday blonder. 4.At tt &Meek, et the Aviation Eters, All Lesortate .eminent neeond-hand furniture, elejent elealoASfaze mirrors, Damns. 'etc., from familial citt liniu',
=e.
housekeeping, removed to the 'tore for eouteeklev

TO GENTIaBAILY OF TIIF; HAR..Alab Or A lailY I.,lldAtift.[.Ineiuding therep navlvania and other valuable ReOn 'Friday Afternoon, Della.

the hooka arranged ler

June 21. oorniuentoing at 4 o'aloet, at the ate 'meStore, will be eo'd a valuable Lew Library whirbi;,,--911Alee PeProiliva.. la and other eaill4hle Angurtt."•sir rOl Pwrimottlars eve oftialopma, belch will bere.dy,two days pormous, andexaminvioa.

MOSES NATHANS, AUCTIONEERovrnAND COMAIMON MARC/in soothouOr uf /4/XT.H. toad 21.Age street',
AT P IVATE HALE,

AT PRICE' TO SUIT THE TIMER.The following artsdee will be sold for fere billthe _moat gelling Price ;
flue gold htolOng cape, dont) e-onee, and tlnublabet.torn Engbehpatent lever watches. of the mon approve 4and beet makers ;.fine gold double-time r erbeh sumlever watches; indeperdeilent•geounds lever' mail -fine gold hunting-ease alp open-face excapemein !eve;andjeljgo watohee; horizontal and duple;sorer leant.r,e-oaee, donol,ease, end dothph-Ddqn.,English patent lever. eneanament lever, end ,47.watches, of the molt approved and beet makere;We-omen and open-lane silver watchea silver mainsilver quartier anti 'lngle-ease watcheel tee gadmak' fog. and KINN Chitiopj.dmigicino rinu teeOnnini-vino woo elany gym mer.rrs T, sow ineestilts,ear-Tinge. tirarer -ringe, leracenite, pencil-ewe, pm,andjewelry or gver7 deal:ll'lo4db ; Stine, pistols, rinacclInetrttMentet, piano-fortee, sad articles getlerall,

MONEY TO LOAN.
Money nelaanand liberally. for any I@ngth .6fagreed upon, on bold and ;Inver plate , dmmoarwatohna, jewelry, fowling-rem, 1: 11 6 11.1051/nutrunats:dry goode,elothinx, grocenee, hardware, cutlery, fur•figure, bedding, tanoy articles, and on all arllcli•ofvalve.

CONSIGNMENLB ANDCUT-DOOR HALES BULt-
for me. Po adsv.antc eenstimdae mn nalt aMtout.iomrmtre

ARM( AND NAVY SUIPTLIES.
KNAPSACKS, Ike., FOR MARINE00111%

WiINZEZBNA37III'I
th MAei Tn GOIN.WASIIINOTO3, Jone6.laol.SEALED PROPOSALS will be received et this seuntil .2 o'clock PAMa the 3lst of Aimmt.. tor supplying the united States Marineramstatue treotT don from :he time of 030110'10(1ex.Out log Kennet., 1,1100 Carameland LOW Mtn.eaoke. 'lhe above articles to conform m awry respectwith samples to be Boon at thus efface, the°pan of tb.Assist. Quartermacter Marina Corns, ts.4o arrtucyStreet, Philadelphia; the Marine Bermes. Brooklyn,N. Y.. and the Marine RatraOlte. Charleston, Sin ;

to be delivered, free of &Winn to Qs united Stasi,at the Marine clothing Store, Pr o. libuo SPRtcr,
Street. Philadelphia.and reheat to the approval mtospeetion of the Assistant Quartermaster,

o be endorsed •• Proposal,. for Knapsacks, at~"stoaddressed to the undersigned,
W. R. aLACI{,

Major and (Atmrte Task.ri67-fto4t

PROPOSALS FOR ARMS.
Bealod Proposals will be PeoeiVed lbriolsol6llll.no, On 07 DOlO7O rho twelfth (Mb) Oey of onoUP,

at noon. by the underetsned coairmestosers on tie pen
of the State of Illinois. fqr funnelling, delivered si
Springfield. Illinois, the following erne and till,.manta:

Twelve (12)6-lbs brassier:lS, rifted.:CI (6) 12-lbe brace herwitzere, rifled.
-twelve (37) oaursorie for 0-lb rani,Biz (6) caissons, for 13-lb bouquets.
Three (3) travelling forges..
Three(3) battery wagons.
Three (31 spare ran carriages.

. One hundred and ninety•eight (Pan sets of artillert
harp..., eAI the hepleeieete ssd aotilsittertUi.fer
three oompanies of light artillery oomplete, entret•ponding en all respects with theatres and 'climateneed by the United States, sea to be stib)eoted to tiesame testa.

Onethousand (i.ooe) cavalry sabres.
line thossand (LOU pairs cavalry pistols (resoluta!
tine Monsen° (L(W) 01116/les.
Onethousand 0,000) holsters.One_thousand (1.0001 belts.
Tooorrestond in anrespects to the like s sada,

Pendaces need in the 'arms of the United States, and
of the neweet and most approved style and blank, sad
to jig su Weeded to the same reels,

he 00111MOI6t011811 nurse the right to Norear
proposal not satisfootory.

The terms of' payment under law, rieht" terneat"
deliver'', twenty per cent. oncompletweol cum.

Address eonomosioners for purchase of tile, ita.
Springfield.linnets.JAB. H. STOKES,

JOISH TlgniLLSOest.at 6setelettenerssi
SEA BATHING.

POE THE SEA-WORElailiglßlE-CAMDF44 AND ATLANTIC
RA ILROA o.—On and atter MOND It Y, heel/a, tram
will leave VINE-STREET FERRY, U fclkors

Mail train --.730 A.lO.
NTAExprete P.M.

RETURNING, LEAVER MARTI
Mall 43 .Di.

A.M.
Annommodation.. .. —SAL

Fare to Atlantic, Sagrßound Trip Ode's, good 10 ,

t6reo.4wves, /t 2 80.Freight must be delivered at COOPER'S POINT by
3P. IC The Company on I not be responsible lor
goods until received azd rambled for, ty tacr_geol.
at the Point. JOHN G. BRYANT.

Jel6-tf AIM

FOR THE 9BA-91100.
—CAMDEN AND ATLANTIG

RAILROAD.—veiI tram leaves Vite-streetteradeZ(Sundaysexcepted) at-- --.—..—.7 Si A.,
Retnrnulgtleavec Atlantic-- . —lto P.N.

lar0...•••••• • • •51'
notind-Wip tioliersiToisi Cor ► 4.4was dith,
Mansion House, Neptune. Bedlonia , and oiler boll%

are now open.
je3-tt JNO. G. BRYANT, Mot

MiciiiNEltY AM) IRON.

.--4V74-77 PENN STEAD/ SNOW AND
BOILER WORKE.—NEAPID & LEvy,

glit iblvthil,r 631, NI 311;-ViNIVirl ItiANC7CIBMELEITa
sod FOU DERS, hissing. for mans noire ken II
successful operattoo, and town eionisieelf ellgslod in

bnild,ng andrevealing Mantle and River engines. huh
and low pressure. Iron Bears. Water Tanks, Prowinen.
&Pit knit reepeotfully offer their service* to the pubic,

ss ismn fin t 7 prepared to eoutraat for ZDgiaok of on
marine,ltiver. and Stattonerr• lisyne cow d

Patterns ofdalerent SIM, are preperad to execute or-

ders withquick deegatch. Every desompt•oa of Pattern
making made at the shortest notice. BO and Low
trer.reorooo, F lue, tTesu nbars renaltroll.l:fri d FmOdteirn7st.tOralfri 's he'sikodkiwis: Iron sod iiirseeCisetio4...9 aeibtillfilllll IKOH TUrning. Screw Cantos.sad al l other work von•
floated with the above bustnesa.

Drawings and Ppecations lan dll `guarantiedworeir
establishment. free of charge, work

Theaubeoribere have ample wharf-dock room for re.
ante of boats . whern then can lie to perfect agree,.

andorenaprovided wall anre, blO9O, &O"
for ;liming heavy or lightwelgtog.

J COB C. ?WANE,
J0111 .4 P. LEVI,

BEACH en d ti.

J. WASTG.IIO4I JOHN )3, c91 1:.
HARTIdaIVILLIAM If. :HERRICK.

R4,IITHWARK FOUNDAY,
-FIFTH AND WASHINGTON If TENETS.

PHILADELPHIA.
Mb:RKies & rIONS.

RIVOINF.ER.S AND /11/iCiitn"''ti,
Maouraeture lied' t! Low ?Meows hem
for and. river. and marine eervice. . Gee

Boilers. Ganomneern. Tnnke, Iron 001116,
inferof all kinds, either iron or Ines& val.Iron Frame Roofs for Gas Works, WOrkshoPs.
Poeul

Retorts and Gee Machinery of ten into'olsloll
improved construction.

_livery desoripuon of Plantation Machinery , chi
Sugar, Saw, wild Grist Mills. Vacuum .P19.5..4Steam Trains, mefecators, Filters , YUMAN; .n.
Re.

- p ntHole Arenla far rs. Rill/OAX 0 M
Aprablue; Nesmythra Patent steam nuntiler_,llP,...„
pleural] Jr. Vrolsey's Patent Centrifugal Sugar Pl's,Machine. D Ao7 •!•

----

pmpoPLEAbitliT FOUNLiPRY,° 951r e'
REACR Street. Kensington 4

LIAM ILTIERS informsAle friends that, hood. r .
ohaeed the enure stook of Patterns at the shave rOlar
dry. he is now prepared to room ye orders lot SO,
Gnat, and Saw-Mill Outings. Soap,
Bones Work. Gearing. Coatings :wide froth Rell„:'

rotoryor Cdhmosa.olaMidri or trees 807'
loam.

T/IE WEEKLY rit.BB6
been established onamuse andpermanent feaedeitet,
butit e, in reality. a trumvAllatui amarnals of the
offavor whicha rightly-tonducted

LITERARY, POLITICAL, AND NE"
JOURNAL

canreeeire at the hands of a liberal and onlighte'l;
Public. Oar moat grateful thanksare tendered fig ":

patronagealready bestowed upon us, and weshallne"
no efforts which may serve to render the parer tree
more attractive, useful,and popular lathe figura

The POLITICAL courseor NILO
VTV

-
PaW

need not be enlarged noon here. Independent, lie."' '
and fearless. ithas battled, unwaverimer and ges

RIGHTS OF THE rzorLa
ad

eteinetEXECUTIVE USURFAT/011, ,afar
tyrannical legislation; ever declaring and adhering
the doctrinethat POPULAR BOVERBIeNTY acs",
Wes the tandomenten beelelef afarfr ealfteitieloo.....l4a
that the intelligence and patriotism of oar, ,131.,d,r,„"G0v•
always be preservative ofa wise, just,awls",""
eminent. Theme are Tithe principlss to OA" it
WEEKLY FREW hem beenoalanntod,and to the°
will adhere.

TE11,1113:
one Cory,one year— ---

ThreeCopies, oneyear.— ---

Five Copies, one year

Ten Copley,one year..—
/want/ Copies, to ono &Odium.at the rote of m

Slyer=DOM• ••••-•,_.
Twenty Metes. to one address or !soh Intu- pt

sort re-- - 7
elPeOlmen Conies Ira be forwarded to pogo 10 '

quest them. wool
Subscriptions iner oommenoe at any tneue d

always auk, In advanoch All IftiPTs be"

J.OHN W. FOBIJ
iyo, In CHESTNUT STAKE'''.
.F.FL i " i Ye a- i-' ea

rttergiJALlTJr-IMMO e.1,41,T,
wanton ModWA for sale at [futon vilej•

BEAM moat, tensirtrik,
Inv w 1111,110

WOAD-500 lbs. for sale by Flo.WET/MALTZ & stros,
76.4.s to North SEGO

SALES BY AUCTION
FURNESS, BRINLEY, & W.,

No.459 MARKET STREET
SALE OF FRENCH GOOD!.Fnds y Mornings

June J. nt Nolook,Toroo'ash--400 lots of rangy end etayle Frignoh dry goods.

LARGE SALE OF SUPER QUALITY BONNETRIBBONS FOR CITY TRADE.
June 18. at 10&MeOa

ek
Friday Moralnt.

110 jots No. 4QIB sup:r quality bonnet ribbons, themost desirable styles offered this season,
BLACK GROB .DE RIMEL

On PAidny Morning.
An invoice ofNogg

IS
tnah Lyons blank grog doRhinos.DR PAD GOODS.

An invoice ofplain and broohe or:ape d'canna,2toB4-nch.'crepa d'lYl3)an, /to
ws /.11 AND RED CKEOR CANTON MATTING.

On Friday Merniar.
pieces super quality S-4, 4,4, 5-4, and 6 4 white and

red cheek 081111011 mattina•
WOOS l'Eo AND WOOLLEN CARPET FILLING.

bales auyerior worked.
oroolln carpet nnimg.

N F. PA14100A8T. AUGTIONE.PIR,
• oeseor to B. Boom Jr.. 431 CHEIST.IIII7 3t.

RALE DO RMBROIDERIBIS. MILLINERY UQUDU.tto., by camlogise,
On Wednesday,

June 19commencmsat 10 o'clock' brasisely.
RIBBONS AND MILLINERY ROOM.

-- lots late and desirable styles b mind ribbons.
.Paris artificial flowers.
Mote and colored Bilk joined blonde,

EMBROIVERIES.
A line of choice styles Paris embroidered cambric)

and jaconet sets and collars. handkerchiefs. /Sc.ROMEO Y. ROOF 81r,IRI8rho.
Also, men 's, women's. and ohildree's cotton ?me and

ball" hose ; eteel-spring Imp skins; lisle, silk, and kid
gloves, tlce.
SALE OF STRAW BONlft Tl, FANCY KATEMEN'S AND BOYS' HATS. &o.,by catalogue.

On Fndtsy Morning
Jane Rl, coinMOMlux et le cectoot.

PaIL/P FORD & 00., AIIOTLONRERS,
No. 630 MARKET Street sad 601101110 i St.

BALL. op goo :OAKEN HotITS,Bll.OEnt ANTI BROebBLS,
On Thurzo37, Iltonant.

June 20. at le o'clock precisely, will be sold, by cata-
logue-

-820 05091Inien's,boys' and youths' calf, kip, and. grain
boots, calf, lop, and goat broxatiit,eanfYOUgaiters, Ox-
ford hen, &e.; woman'', traelolll ,and ahildren's (sir,
kit, soak . morocco and kid heeled boots and shoes,
gaiters, slippers, bunking, tco,' also, a large and assort-
ment affirm Wass orty-made oods. -
W Goods open for examinauon, with stitaaftgliwt.

dart,- ozolhe. moraine of
ITIZFATNI/&K: BROS.,IXA--111. TIONEERe,604 CHESTNUTSt., above Sixth.

SALES EVERY EVENING,
At 7 c'elock. e.t hooks, emtionorg. anti fancy goods,

watehee, Jewelry,.clooks, silver. Mated ware, cailorgt
Paintings, musical me, rumenta, &o.

Alm:h.-Hosiery, dry goods,boots and shoes, and mer-
chasdote of every desanption.

DAY SALKS every Monday, Wednesday, and Fri-
day. at 10 o'olOok A. M.

FRIY.a-i -B Pa/Arra.
t titivate sal,. several large consignments of watches

and jer7olry, hooksstationery, silver- fated ware Out-
RITY, fancy goods, ho., to which is solicited the atten-
tion or city and country merchants and others.

Constattitiontg soliaited for all kinds of merchandise,
for either pnbtio or private sales.

PEir I.i peral cash advances made on comp smarms.unt-door sales promptly attended to.

SUSINESS CARDS.
AMES 11. KING,

ATTORNEY AT LAAV___,
REMOVED TO No. 1.3 R SOUTH FIFTH STREET

lae.l2t* Above Wend RUM,

TIR. WILLIAM ALEXANDER, NO. 340
-KJ" $. POLTRTIE street, above Pine. Mee hoursfrom 9 o'olnek A. M. till 9 P. M. m3Bl-lm'

IDIUSINESS MEN ARE ADVIGETIOING
*IL"' in the Best, Newsrooms of Cityand Country it
the USloes of

JOY, 00E 8a Co,
ADVEKTIMNO ABENTS,

FIFTH and CHESTNUT STREETS,Philadelphia.
TRIBUNE BUILDING, New York. spIT tf

URg. JAMES BETTS' CELEBRATED
aIIPPORT33R.B FOR LADIES, abd the only SDP'

porters under eminent medical patronage. Ladies andphyinoians are respectfully reaueeted to call only on
Mr% Bette, at her residence, 1039 WALNUT Street,

tilutedelpeio,(to avoid oounterreita.) Thirty thonisail
valids have bean advised by their phleioians to neeher appliances. Those only are rennin bearingbeang thenited States eopgrighg, labels On the box, and myna-

tares. and also en th• Savvarterw. -with tactitiorog6
116111- tctli Pi iotf

TOIIN WELSH, PRACTICAL SLATE
ROOFER, THIRD Street and aERBLANTOWesRoad. us pretested to put on any amount of Roofing. onthe most moderate terms. Will guaranty to makeevery building porfs4tly water-tigh Order/protaptlYattended to. 1T7./1

J/61,1401".1.', WIDIEN and LIQUORS,JOnon. 317 and 319 WALNUT Street, (basement
stores, between Third and Fourth, north Jude.) Philadi,h4ua. N. 33.—P' Old Whialnaa aIWIIIII on band.lEstsbhnbed in MIA

pewtanr: NIOHOLSON,
floc •Iu and 021

HOOKBINDMERZ.UM& etrsill.Wn-irvor.lvo and t wee
PRILADELyiiiA.

JANES PAW OM. JAN. B. K10.110.7.60f.JTV-IT.


